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Clinical trial

Combined anti-muscarinic and H2 receptor blockade
in the healing of refractory duodenal ulcer. A double
blind study
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SUMMARY The purpose of this study was to determine if pirenzepine and cimetidine given together
Wa1s superior to cimetidine alone in inducing healing of refractory duodenal ulcers which remained
unhealed after treatment with cimetidine or ranitidine for at least eight weeks. One hundred and
thirty one patients from six centres were randomised to receive either cimetidine (C) 800 mg daily
or cimetidine 800 mg plus pirenzepine (C+P) 100 mg daily under double blind conditions for six
weeks. The healing rate was similar in both groups, irrespective of the method of calculation. On an
intent-to-treat analysis, healing was: C 66%, C+P 57%, and amongst the patients who completed
treatm-nent, healing was 70%O in both groups. Patients on C and on C+P experienced a similar
decrecase in daytime and in night time pain. Side effects of treatment, notably dry mouth and
blurred vision, were reported more often by patients on combination therapy. Combined
treatment with cimetidine plus pirenzepine in patients with refractory duodenal ulcer is unlikely to
be beneficial.

Excessive nocturnal vagal drive has been thought to
be important in the pathogenesis of duodenal ulcers
which do not heal with histamine H, receptor block-
ade. Gledhill et aPl observed that in such patients high
dose cimetidine (2 g daily) did not suppress nocturnal
acid secretion adequately while a standard dose (1 g
daily), given together with atropine 4-8 mg daily,
caused marked acid inhibition. They suggested that
combined H, receptor and antimuscarinic receptor
blockiade may prove effective in treating patients
with refractory duodenal ulcer. As atropine in the
doses used frequently caused side effects, it was
further suggested that a selective antimuscarinic,
such as pirenzepine, would be better tolerated.
The hypothesis that conmbined cimetidine plus

pirenzepine treatment accelerates the healing of
duodenal ulcers refractory to H, receptor antagonists
has been tested in this study.
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R4ccc it iLIorIIL il.t o01 9 AIltl 987

Methods

PATIENTS
Six centres in the UK and Eire participated. Out-
patients aged 18 years and over were admitted to the
study if they had an unhealed duodenal ulcer crater
shown at endoscopy after continuous cimetidine
0-8 g-1 -0 g daily or ranitidine 300 mg daily for at least
eight weeks. Patients were excluded if they had co-
existent gastric, prepyloric or pyloric canal ulcer; had
previously undergone ulcer surgery other than over-
sewing of a perforation; serious disease which made
attendance difficult; or conditions which con-
traindicated the use of pirenzepine or cimetidine.

Patients were allocated at random to receive either
cimetidine (C) 400 mg (and placebo pirenzepine)
twice daily or cimetidine 400 mg plus active piren-
zepine (P) 50 mg twice daily on rising and at bedtime.
The tablets (cimetidine 200 mg; pirenzepine 50 mg)
were all white and of identical appearance. Treat-
ment lasted six weeks but patients were given an
extra week's supply of drugs in case appointments
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were unavoidably delayed (cimetidine 196 tablets;
pirenzepine 98 tablets).
The study was double blind, using a double dummy

technique, the drugs being supplied in weekly
'blister' packets. Each day's drugs and each indi-
vidual dose and its timing was clearly indicated; each
'blister' contained three tablets (two of cimetidine
and one of pirenzepine or placebo). All patients
received 120 Dijex antacid tablets (neutralising
capacity 10 mmol per tablet) for pain relief. No other
antiulcer treatment was allowed.
The presence of pain in the last week before entry

to the study was noted. All patients were asked to
keep a daily record of daytime and of night time pain

in diary cards.
The patients were seen again after six weeks. No

intermediate visits were booked, although patients
were instructed to return immediately if any trouble-
some problem arose - for example. an increase in

pain or development of side effects. Endoscopy was

repeated to check for healing, which was defined as

the complete disappearance of the ulcer crater
regardless of the persistence of erosions or of duo-
denitis. The presence of pain before entry to the
study was compared with that noted in the last week
on treatment. Adverse events were recorded:
patients were specifically questioned about anti-
cholinergic side effects. Patients were asked to return
all unused tablets, which were then counted.

STATISTICIAI ANALYSIS

Based on earlier observations, the anticipated heal-
ing rate in patients with refractory duodenal ulcer
who were given one to two months' further treatment
with standard doses of cimetidine, was roughly 250(,
or less.' We hoped that combined cimetidine plus
pirenzepine therapy would result in at least a doubl-
ing of the healing rate, about 55%. In order to have a

nine in 10 chance of detecting this difference, we

aimed to recruit 60 patients in each treatment group.
Healing rates were calculated in two ways: first,
based on the number of patients who were random-
ised to receive treatment and were evaluable - that is,

intent-to-treat analysis; second, based on the number
of patients who completed the treatment.
The statistical tests used for analysis were the X'

test to assess healing and pain relief, and paired t test
and analysis of variance to analyse changes in labora-
tory values. The 95S,I confidence intervals of the
healing rates in the two treatment groups and of the
differences between them was calculated. Results
were considered statistically significant when the p

value was <0)05.
The study was approved by the Ethical Committee

in each centre and written consent was obtained from
each patient.

Results

A total of 131 patielits fromil six centries (3, 6, 12, 27,
28, and 55 patients in the dlifferenit cenitres) eniter-ed
the study but seven paitienits were excluted from
analysis because of protocol violations. The demilo-
graphic features of the remilililnig 124 patients in the
two treatment groups (C rii59; C+ P n=65) are
shown in Table 1. Patients iti the two groups had
comparable mean age and sex ratio. The proportioni
of smokers, the length of the ulcer history aind the
duraition of preceding cimiietiditne or ranitidinie treat-
ment before inclusioni in the study (see below) wats
also similar. The preceding healing treaitmenit was
cimetidine in 1)3 piatients and ranitidtine in 1
patients; three patients had had both dIrulgs aindt thc
drug used in four patients had not been recor-ded.

HEAL ING (Table 1)
Patients whose ulcers did not heall or who were

Table ('oinporr.sorr o/ (Icorogri/).IvC fCOI lol' ( ifp 1/Us or
11ie Ivo it'C(aIimenii( t,olOpf

Patients (in) "9) 6(
Male/fcfmale 41 18 452A'
Mcll aiigc Ycars ( 1 aine ) 43 (2 60-) 431 IS 7(17
Sm11okcers "o 76 8s
Mcan lcnigth of u1lcc- historyr Yeari-s

(rangc) 9 (1-30) 7(1-31)
Median,i duII-rationl of' preccdling I 1I

antag,onist trentniscliteinv' iOr
hcaling Wccks (r anrrgce) 16(8 -41() 14 (8 -208)

Table 2 RJesll.s

(' urcrlidiolr t

('irln(ri(lIrr(' pin '(n n'/ll)ri/l'

Ilaticnts (n) '9 65
I lcalc/diuihcatcd 39 7 37 16
Withdrawals bcCaIse otr:

Sidccffcctst 2 I(O
Othcr rcasons

I lcaling callculaitcd on
intcnt-to-trcett ( °/ ) 66 5r7

9'%, confidcnce interval 54" 78"%) 45" 69"
Difftccncc hctwccn
trcatmlcnts 9"

95%', conitidcncc intcrs al - 8", 26"',
Hciiling calculaitcd on

paticnts complcting stuLds
((%')) 7(1 7(0

95", contidecnce intcral s8",2", 8", 82"
Diffe'encehicc wen 0'"
tircatrncnts

95"' contfidcncc inicrival 2Y',, 2"

*Endoscopy data missing in onc patient who complctcd six wccks'
treatment; tp=0 02.
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withdrawn from the study for whatever reason were

considered as treatment failures. Two patients on

cimetidine (C) and 10 patients on cimetidine plus
pirenzepine (C+P) were withdrawn because of side
effects (see section on side effects for details). One
patient on C was lost to follow up and another patient
on C+P was withdrawn from the study because of
intercurrent illness.
The healing rate was similar in both treatment

groups, irrespective of the method of calculation. By
intent-to-treat analysis the healing rate (based on 124
patients) was: C 66%, C+P 57%M (p=0-39); and of
patients who completed treatment (n-= 10I) it was:

C 70%,; C+P 70%(. The 95% confidence intervals for
the treatment differences in the healing rates were,
intent-to-treat: -8% to +26%; and completed treat-
ment: -25% to +25%.

EFFECT OF l.ENGTH OF PRE-ENTRY H2

ANTAGONIST TREATMENT ON HEAL ING
It seemed possible that those patients whose ulcers
remained unhealed after prolonged cimetidine or

ranitidine treatment might be 'more resistant' to
cimetidine alone and that combined therapy might
prove more effective. But healing rates in patients
with shorter (arbitrarily -(20 weeks) or longer pre-

entry H2 treatment were similar. In patients (n=71)
who had healing treatment for -<20 weeks, healing
(of those who completed treatment) was: C 67%,
C+P 67% (p=0-86). In the remainder (n=48; data
missing in five) who had longer treatment, healing
was: C 70%; C+P 76% (p=0-92). Furthermore,
when comparing patients who received the same
treatment but had different lengths of pre-entry H2
treatment - that is, <20 weeks v longer treatment,
the healing rates were similar: on C 67% and 70%
respectively (p=0-90); on C+P 67% and 76%
respectively (p=0.67).

EFFECT OF SMOKING ON HEAL ING

Smoking did not appear to affect healing rates. In
patients who completed treatment, healing in non-

smokers was: C 81%, C+P 67%'o (p=0(74); and
in smokers it was: C 66%; C+P 71% (p=076).
Amongst patients on cimetidine the differences in

healing rates between smokers and non-smokers
(8 l'Yo v 66% ) were not significant (p=042).

HEAL ING RATES IN TWO GROUPS OF PATIENTS
The healing rates in the 55 patients studied in one

centre were compared with those of the remaining 69
patients investigated between the other centres to
examine if the overall healing rates had been unduly
influenced by the former group. Amongst the 55
patients, of those who completed treatment, healing
was: C 65%; C+P 63%/ (p=0.87); and of the 69

patients, healing was: C 73%; C+P 74% (p=0-79).
Thus, within each subgroup the healing rates on both
treatments were similar. Though the 55 patients had
a lower healing rate compared with the others, the
differences were not significant: healing on C 65%
(in the 55 patients) v 73% (in the remaining 69
patients) (p=0.72); on C+P 63% v 74%Yo respectively
(p=0.63).

PAIN RE1 I EF (Table 3)
Patients in both treatment groups had a marked
reduction in daytime pain (p<0.01 in both groups)
and in night time pain (p<0.001 in both groups)
during treatment. Amongst the 110 patients in whom
details were recorded, daytime pain was present at
entry to the study in: C 66%, C+P 69%Mo; and at the
end of treatment in: C 23%, C+P 20%. Similarly,
night time pain in the 109 patients in whom details
were noted was present at the start of treatment in:
C 44%, C+P 540o; and at the end in: C 15%, C+P
6%. Thus, only a few patients had pain after finishing
therapy but there was no significant difference in the
numbers of patients in the two treatment groups with
residual daytime pain (p=0.73) or night time pain
(p=(- 10).

SII)E EFFECTS AND WITHI)RAWAIS
Eighteen patients on cimetidine (31 %) aind 29
patients on combination treatment (45%MO) had side
effects (differences p=- 10; not significant). The
most common were: dry mouth (C n=7; C+P n=Il);
blurred vision (C n=2; C+P n=ll); diarrhoea (C
n=2; C+P n=4); and tiredness (C n=5; C+P n=3).

Side effects severe enough to lead to withdrawal,
however, were significantly (p=0-02) more common
in patients on combination therapy (n= 10) than

Table 3 Paini redluctioni

Pahlic},u.. wsitl/)(iJl (,,)

Prsen%(t Ahbse%t Not

Daytimc pain
At stairt:

Cnirctidinc 37 19 3
Cinictidinc + pil-enzcpinc 37 17 11
At cnd:

Cimiietidinc 13 43 O)
Cimctidinc±+ piieeizcpinc 11 43 (O
Night timiec patin
At start:

Ciiilctidinc 24 31 4
Cimilctidinc + pirenzcpinc 29 2"5I
At cnd:

Cinictidinc 8 47 1
(imetidine + pircnzcpinc 3 51 O
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on cimetidine alone (n=2). Of the latter, one had
an anticholinergic effect: a dry mouth; the other
patient had epigastric pain, nausea, and tiredness.
In contrast, six of 10 patients on C+P had anti-
cholinergic side-effects: blurred vision (n=4) or dry
mouth (n=-) or both (n= 1). The other four patients
were withdrawn because of, respectively: diarrhoea;
suspected impotence; nausea and sickness; dizziness
and diarrhoea.

Finally, two more patients were withdrawn: one
because of failure to attend (on C) and the other
because of an unconnected intercurrent illness (on
C+P).

COMPLIANCE
Unfortunately, no conclusions could be reached on
the amount of cimetidine/pirenzepine used by count-
ing returned tablets because data were missing in 38
patients: 23 patients (C n=9; C+P n=14) did not
bring their unused drugs back; and another 15 (C
n=6; C+p n=9) claimed to have consumed all their
drugs. This seemed unlikely for a seven week supply
was given although treatment itself lasted six weeks.
A further problem was that patients assigned to

cimetidine returned more tablets than those on
combination treatment. Those given C returned a
median (range) of: cimetidine 28 (0-75) tablets;
placebo pirenzepine 14 (0-30) tablets. In contrast,
those on C+P returned: cimetidine 12 (0-168)
tablets; pirenzepine six (0-84) tablets. Bearing in
mind the nature of the packaging which would have
prevented patients selectively using only some tablets
and discarding the others, it is difficult to explain
these findings.

Finally, more antacid was apparently used by
patients on combination treatment. Those on
cimetidine returned a median (range) of 102 (0-120)
tablets compared with 88 (0-120) tablets in patients
on combination treatment. But it is difficult to draw
firm conclusions as 44 patients (C n=20; C+P n=24)
did not return their unused Dijex antacid tablets.

HAEMATOLOGY AND BIOCHEMISTRY
No abnormality which could be attributed to the
drugs was seen in either treatment group.

Discussion

The combined administration of H2-receptor
antagonist cimetidine or ranitidine with pirenzepine
produces greater acid suppression than that achieved
by either agent alone.3 It is therefore to be expected
that such combined treatment would result in more
rapid ulcer healing: indeed in the only previous study'
markedly higher healing was reported. Dal Monte et
ala randomised patients whose ulcers remained active

after four months of antiulcer treatment (the first two
months on cimetidine 1 g daily and the last two
months on pirenzepine 150 mg daily) to further
treatment with either full dose cimetidine (C) or
pirenzepine (P) (as before) or to combined treatment
with cimetidine 400 mg plus pirenzepine 75 mg daily
(C+P). After one month healing occurred in: C O%,
P 0%, C+ P 80%/o; and at six months healing occurred
in approximately one third of patients in the first two
groups. In contrast (and against expectations), in our
study healing was similar in both groups: C 66%;
C+P 57% by intent-to-treat analysis and C 70)%,
C+P 70% of those who completed treatment.
The failure to produce a higher healing rate on

combination treatment (C+P) may have been due to
a number of reasons. One possibility, based on
observations of Gledhill et al'is that C+ P may benefit
only those patients whose nocturnal acid secretion
cannot be 'suppressed by high dose cimetidine (2 g).
We did not preselect our patients in this way, partly
because it was impractical and partly because we felt
it unnecessary as Gledhill et al's' findings suggested
this pathophysiological abnormality was present in
most refractory duodenal ulcer patients. This cannot
be the full explanation, however, because Dal Monte
et al7 did not preselect patients in this manner but
reported very high healing rates on combined treat-
ment with C+P.
A second possibility is that combined treatment

may be useful only in those patients whose ulcers
persist despite prolonged H2 receptor antagonist
treatment, the supposition being that such patients'
acid secretion may be cimetidine resistant but suscept-
ible to suppression by C+P; and that even a slight
additional acid suppression at this stage may acceler-
ate healing. In our study, however, healing rates in
those who had H2 antagonist treatment for 20 weeks
or less before entry to the study were similar to those
whose ulcers persisted despite much longer treat-
ment. Differences in smoking habits, a third possi-
bility, did not account for our results, for healing
rates were not significantly different in smokers and
in non-smokers.
A fourth possibility is lack of compliance in

patients on combined treatment which, theoretically,
may have prevented getting higher healing rates in
this group. Unfortunately, useful conclusions on
compliance cannot be drawn from our data. Similar
proportions of patients in both treatment groups had
pain at the start and therefore had an incentive to
take their treatment; and the observation that more
patients on combined treatment suffered side effects
indicates that they did at least try to take their tablets.
A final possibility is a confounding effect. In an

earlier study' healing occurred in only eight of 57
(14%) patients with refractory ulcer kept on cimeti-
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dine 1 g daily. We anticipated a similar healing rate in
this study; instead, healing occurred in 70% (of those
who completed the study). This was not a distortion
produced by results from one centre for the same
high healing rates in both treatment groups were
observed in all centres.

In conclusion, the results of this study suggest that
adding pirenzepine to cimetidine to heal duodenal
ulcers refractory to H2 receptor antagonists alone,
confers no advantage.

The Boots Company PLC kindly supplied the drugs.
Mr C W Venables, consultant surgeon, Freeman
Road Hospital, Newcastle upon Tyne, advised on the
study design. Miss Beverley Mason typed the paper.
We are indebted to them.
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